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I. INTRODUCTION 
Cloud Computing is define as a distributed architecture thatcentralizes server resources on a scalable platform so 

as toprovideondemandcomputingresourcesandservices.Dueto the unprecedented success of internet in last few 

years,computingresourcesisnowmoreubiquitously 

available.AndthisisenabledtherealizationofanewcomputingconceptcalledCloudComputing.CloudComputingenvi

ronmentrequiresthetraditionalserviceproviderstohavetwodifferentways.Theseareinfrastructureandserviceprovider

s.Infrastructureprovidersmanagecloudplatforms and lease resources according to usage. 

Serviceprovidersrentresourcesfrominfrastructureproviderstoserve the end users. Cloud Computing has attracted 

the giantcompanies like Google, Microsoft, Amazon and consideredas a great influence in today’s Information 

about technologyindustry. Business owners are attracted to cloud 

computingconceptbecauseofseveralfeatures.Althoughcloudcomputing has shown considerable opportunities to 

the ITindustries of today’s world, but still there are number ofchallenges that requires to be carefully addressed. 

In ourpaper, we present a survey of cloud computing and state of-the-art research challenges. Our aim is to 

provide a betterunderstanding of cloud computing and focus on the researchwhich is ongoing in this 

tremendously flourishing arena ofcomputer science. 

 

CLOUDCOMPUTINGOVERVIEW 

CloudcomputingisawayofleveragingtheInternettoconsume software or other IT services on demand. Usersshare 

processing power, storage space, bandwidth, memory,andsoftware.Withcloudcomputing,wesharedtheresources 

and so the costs.Users can pay as they go andonlyusewhattheyneedatanygiventime,keepingcostto 

theuser down.Cloud computing is abusinessmodel aswell. Providers of cloud computing solutions are 

software,hardware, platform, storage providers, deliver their 

offeringsovertheInternet.Therearenoshrinkwrappedboxescontainingdiscsorhardwareforyoutobuyandsetupyoursel

f.Cloudproviderstypicallychargemonthlyrecurring fees based on your usage. Cloud computing is 

acollectionofcomputingsoftwareandservicesavailablefrom a decentralized network of servers. The term 

“cloud”has long been used as a metaphor for the Internet, and thereare many popular services and Web sites 

which you mayalreadybeenjoying,withoutbeingawarethattheyarecloud-based.Socialnetworkingsites,Web-

basedemailclients like Gmail and Yahoo, Wikipedia and YouTube, andeven peer-to-peer networks like Skype or 

Bit Torrent are allapplications that run in the cloud. In other words, there is noone centralized location or 

organization that controls 

them,andnothingisrequiredtoutilizethembesidesaWebbrowserandanInternetconnection.Enterprisecloudcomputin

g is for the business world. Instead of purchasingand installing the physical infrastructure necessary to 

runsoftwareprograms,abusinessinsteadconsumesresourcesonasoftware-as-a-

ABSTRACT: On demand or on pay per use of resource such as:network, storage and server these 

all facilities are provided bycloud computing through internet is called cloud 

computing.Although,cloudcomputingisfacilitatingtheInformationTechnologyindustry,theresearchan

ddevelopmentinthisarena is yet to be satisfactory. We have contribution in 

thispaperisanadvancedsurveyfocusingoncloudcomputingconceptandmostadvancedresearchissues.Th

ispaperprovides a better understanding of the cloud computing andidentifies important research 

issues in this burgeoning area ofcomputer science. Section 1 contains the introduction, in thesection 

2, we provide an overview of cloud computing, section 3contains the securityarchitectureand 

section 4willfocus onthe research issues and security issue. We conclude the 

paperonsection5alongwithreferences.Keywords:CloudComputing; Security issue Virtualization; 

Data Center; ServerConsolidation;cloudsecurity. 
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servicebasis.Runningindividualapplications such as Microsoft, SAP, or Oracle will requirehardware as well as 

an extensive infrastructure to support it:office space, power, networks, servers, storage, cooling, andbandwidth, 

not require to mention it, the experts needed toinstall and run them. Cloud computing offers a 

streamlined,simplifiedsolutiontothiscomplexityandthecapitalexpenditureitnecessitates. 

 

KEYSECURITYISSUESINCLOUDCOMPUTING 

Cloudcomputingconsistsofapplications,platformsandinfrastructure segments. The given below are the 

varioussecurityconcernsinacloud computingenvironment. 

 

• AccesstoServers&Applications 

 

• VirtualMachine Security 

 

• NetworkSecurity 

 

• DataSecurity 

 

• DataPrivacy 

 

• DataIntegrity 

 

• DataLocation 

 

• DataAvailability 

 

• DataSegregation 

 

• SecurityPolicyandCompliance 

 

• Patchmanagement 

 

RESEARCHCHALLENGESINCLOUDCOMPUTING 

Cloud Computing research gives the challenges of 

meetingtherequirementsofnextgenerationprivate,publicandhybrid cloud computing architectures, also the 

challenges ofallowingapplicationsanddevelopmentplatformstotakeadvantage of the benefits of cloud computing. 

The researchon cloud computing is at early stage. Many existing issueshave not been fully addressed, while new 

challenges keepemergingfromindustryapplications.Someofthechallenging research issues in cloud computing 

are givenbelow. 

 

• ServiceLevelAgreements(SLA’s) 

 

• CloudDataManagement&Security 

 

• DataEncryption 

 

• MigrationofvirtualMachines 

 

• Interoperability 

 

• AccessControls 
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• EnergyManagement 

 

• PlatformManagement 

 

II. CONCLUSION 
Oneofthebiggestsecurityworrieswiththecloudcomputingmodelisthesharingofresources.Theadvancement of cloud 

computing is changing the horizon ofinformationtechnologyandultimatelyturnstheutilitycomputing into a reality. 

However, it provides a large arrayof benefits, but also many challenges in this domain, such 

asautomaticresourcepositioning,energymanagement,informationsecurityareonlyattractedtheresearchcommunity.

Therearestillsomany issues 

tobesolved.Opportunitiesareenoughinthisarenaforsomegroundbreakingcontributionandbringsignificantdevelopm

entintheindustry.Inourpaper,wehavepresented an overview of cloud computing and thrown lightonthestate-of-

the-artresearchandfutureissuestobehandledby the research community. 

Cloudcomputingisstillatanearlystageofresearchanddevelopment,webelieve our paper will provide a better 

understanding of thecloudcomputinganddifferentresearchissues,therebybolstering furtherresearchinthisarena. 
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